
90 Dn. STRATFORD'S Opthalic Cases.

Brouglt forward ........................................ 101
A cute iritis .......................................... ........... 9
A maurosis ....................................... ............... 9
M uscie volitantes ....... ................... .................. 3
Cataract......................................................... 7
Inversion of the eyelids ....................................... 3
Eversion of the eyelids.......................................... 1
Fungus lenatodes of the eye ................ ............ 2
Ephiphora .... ..................... ........................ 4
Stillicidiun lachrymarum ....................................... 2
Acute inflammation of the lachrynal duct................... 2
Chronic do. (o. .................... 3
Obstruction of the nasal ducts .............................. 2

149
Simple Conjunctival Inflammation.

Of the eleven cases of catarrhal optbalmia, three occurred
during the month of November, and eight in February, March,
and April,-during wvhich months the east wvind preva«iiled in a
remarkable degree, being generally north-casterly, while it was
also for the most part dry and dusty. The influence of cold upon
the constitution appeared generally as the exciting cause ; but that
the simple influeuce of cold upon the body is likely ta produce the
disease, withiout a necessary condition of tic system, is contrary tu
medical observation. The nature of this condition is at present hid
in much obscurity; but I believe it will hereafter be found to be
greatly dependent upon the positive btate of the blood, at the pi i, 1
the bodv is submitted to the influence of cold. When the blood is
loaded w ith Uie effete, and ubeless material of the constitution, tlat
should be removed by the excrctions, tien is the individul n ore
susceptible ta the influence ; and it is a curious fact, that the
speedy solution of the catarrh.l disease, goes land in band vith tie
liberation of the excrenentitions matter by the proper enunctories
of the body. For example: tie urine is always found loaded, and
the stools dark coloured and biliary before the inflanmatory action
subsidls, whtile the celck upon the exerenentidous operations of the
skin, has been a subject of popular observation in all ages. Duiing
the earlI part of the year, the influeiza also occurred pretty gene-
rally in Toronto, and no doubt, Lad some influence in the produc-
tion of the opthalmic disease. The immediate cause of the complaint
appcared to be dependcnt upon intempernce in four iii(lividuals,
who lad becn exposed for a considerable time to the mglt air. Two
were washer-nmen, wio had Leen w orking liard in ruoms licated
by a stave ; whil ue anc had walked a considerable distaince in tie
ramin, and got completely wet.

Tie sý mptonms presented by the individuals labourinig under
the complaint, were more or less redness of the conjunird niun.


